Background Hyperactivity of the alternative complement pathway is the principle defect in C3 glomerulopathies (C3G). Eculizumab, a monoclonal antibody that binds C5 to prevent formation of the membrane attack complex, has been shown to be beneficial in some patients with this disease.
Introduction
Membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis (MPGN) denotes a general pattern of glomerular injury characterized by an increase in mesangial cellularity and matrix with thickening of glomerular capillary walls secondary to subendothelial deposition of immune complexes and/or complement factors, cellular entrapment, and new basement membrane formation. This pattern of injury is easily noted by light microscopy, making the diagnosis of MPGN relatively straightforward; however, immunofluorescence (IF) and electron microscopy (EM) reveal differences within MPGN and have been used to define MPGN subgroups.
Subgrouping is driven under the presumption that histological differences are reflective of underlying pathogenesis, which may affect clinical care. Based on EM description of electron-dense deposits relative to the glomerular basement membrane (GBM), such as subendothelial, intramembranous (within the lamina densa), or both subendothelial and subepithelial, MPGN is classified as type I, II, or III, respectively [1, 2] . Immunofluorescence studies typically reveal immunoglobulins (usually IgG or IgM) in MPGN type I and type III, but not in type II. Although the three MPGN types stain positive for complement component 3 (C3) consistent with complement activation, C3-positive but Ig-negative examples of MPGN type I and MPGN type III exist [3] . Together with MPGN type II, more appropriately called dense deposit disease (DDD), this group of C3-positive Ig-negative glomerular diseases has recently been named C3 glomerulopathies (C3G) [4] . Two broad subtypes of C3G are recognized: DDD, characterized by amorphous, extremely dense, sausage-shaped intramembranous GBM EM deposits; and C3GN, characterized by subendothelial, occasional subepithelial and mesangial glomerular EM deposits that have more lobular, fuzzier, and lighter appearance as compared with the darker and sharper deposits of DDD.
Common to all C3Gs is unrestrained complement activity, which can be caused by mutations in complement genes [e.g., C3 (complement component 3), CFB (factor B), CFH (factor H), CFI (factor I)] or acquired autoantibodies that stabilize C3 convertase, the activating complex of the alternative pathway [e.g., C3 nephritic factors (C3Nefs)] or inhibit complement regulators (e.g., factor H autoantibodies, FHAA) [5, 6] . Nonspecific immunomodulatory therapies, such as corticosteroids, cyclophosphamide, and calcineurin inhibitors have been used in small numbers of C3G patients (both DDD and C3GN) with varied results [7] . No complement-specific therapies have been available to treat these diseases until the recent approval by the Food and Drug Administration of eculizumab, a humanized monoclonal antibody that binds with high affinity to C5 thereby blocking the terminal complement complex and preventing the generation of the membrane attack complex (MAC). Eculizumab has been approved for the treatment of paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria (PNH) and atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome (aHUS). It has also been used in a small number of patients with C3GN and DDD [8] [9] [10] [11] . In this report, we describe a C3G patient who presented with DDD and had allograft recurrence of C3GN. He experienced a partial response to eculizumab therapy. We provide a detailed analysis of complement activity with biomarker levels that suggest that this type of response can be predicted.
Materials and methods

Subjects
This proof-of-concept study of eculizumab (Soliris; Alexion Pharmaceuticals, Cheshire, CT, USA) enrolled one adult patient with C3G. All genetic and complement studies were approved by the Institutional Review Board of University of Iowa. The clinical and research activities being reported are consistent with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and with the principles of the Declaration of Istanbul on Organ Trafficking and Transplant Tourism. The patient received meningococcal vaccine prior to initiation of eculizumab therapy and was maintained on oral ciprofloxacin prophylaxis (500 mg daily) during treatment.
Treatment regimen and evaluations
The patient initially received eculizumab at 900 mg intravenously weekly for 4 weeks. On week 5, the dose was increased to 1,200 mg intravenously and was continued at this level every other week for a total treatment period of 53 weeks. This dosing regimen was based on experience using eculizumab for aHUS.
Pharmacokinetic testing was done in the third month of treatment to ensure that dosing regimens were sufficient; no dosing adjustments were needed. During the treatment period, renin angiotensin-aldosterone system-blocking medications were started, based on clinical indications of worsening proteinuria and/or hypertension ( Fig. 1) . He remained on chronic immunomodulatory therapy with prednisone and tacrolimus for rejection prophylaxis.
Laboratory measurements performed every 2 weeks during the study period included a basic metabolic panel, Fig. 1 Patient's clinical course after eculizumab therapy. Two months after his second transplant, the patient's first allograft graft biopsy confirmed recurrent C3GN. Six months after his second transplant, proteinuria prompted the initiation of rituximab therapy. Due to poor response to rituximab, 9 months after his second transplant, eculizumab therapy was started (shown as baseline), which was continued up to 12 months. The patient had repeat biopsies at 6 and 12 months after the initiation of eculizumab therapy (see Fig. 2 ). Due to persistent urine protein/creatinine ratio (UPr) >1 mg/mg, angiotensin-converting-enzyme inhibitor (ACEi) treatment was started at 9 months complete blood count, hepatic function panel, and spot urine protein-to-creatinine ratio. Blood and urine samples were collected immediately before eculizumab infusions. Baseline screening for mutations in several complement genes (e.g., CFH, CFI, CFHR5, and MCP) and for autoantibodies associated with dysregulation of the alternative pathway (e.g., C3Nefs and FHAA) was performed at the University of Iowa as described previously [12, 13] . In addition, serum and plasma were collected every 4 weeks during the treatment period for functional testing of the complement pathway [12] [13] [14] .
Outcomes
The primary endpoint was change in proteinuria over the treatment period; secondary endpoints were changes in renal histopathology on biopsies performed at the 6-month and 12-month time points. We also examined trends in serum creatinine and albumin, and changes in alternative complement pathway activity before and during therapy.
Statistical analyses
Given the design of this study, no formal statistical analysis was performed. All data are presented descriptively.
Results
The index patient was a 21-year-old white male with allograft recurrence of C3GN. At the age of 8 years, he was diagnosed with DDD and at age 17, he received his first kidney transplant from a deceased donor (Fig. 2a) . A year after his transplant, he developed nephrotic-range proteinuria and a biopsy revealed recurrent disease (Fig. 2b) . The patient's family history was non-contributory and specifically negative for renal diseases. Genetic testing performed by bidirectional sequencing of the coding regions and intron/exon boundaries of CFI, MCP, CFB, C3, and CFHR5 revealed no pathogenic variants although there were three DDD-associated allele variants in CFH. No deletions or duplications were identified over the CFHR1-CFHR4 region. Functional complement studies identified a decrease in the level of alternative pathway serum proteins and an elevation in soluble membrane attack complex (sMAC). There were no autoantibodies to FH but patient-purified immunoglobulins were positive for C3Nefs that stabilized the C3 convertase in assays with and without properdin (C3CSAP and C3CSA, respectively). Consistent with dysregulation of the C3 convertase, C3 breakdown products were identified by immunofixation electrophoresis (IFE) ( Table 1) .
Two years after his initial transplant, the patient received a preemptive second kidney transplant from a living related donor for worsening proteinuria and disease progression. Two months after his transplant, a graft biopsy to monitor disease activity revealed recurrent disease (Fig. 2c) . During this time period, serum C3 levels were undetectable and C3Nefs remained positive although the patient was clinically stable with a serum creatinine at 1.5 mg/dl, serum albumin at 4.5 g/dl, and no proteinuria. However within 4 months, the patient started having proteinuria and was placed on rituximab therapy at a fixed dose of 100 mg IV weekly for 4 weeks. This dosing protocol was based on reports of low-dose rituximab efficacy in lymphocyte reduction [15, 16] . Only a minimal clinical and laboratory response was observed, with a 20 % reduction in sMAC levels, stabilization of serum creatinine at 1.5 mg/dl and proteinuria at 2-3 mg/mg. Because sMAC and C3Nefs remained elevated, eculizumab therapy was started.
Eculizumab treatment resulted in complete inhibition of the terminal complement cascade as reflected by normalization of sMAC (<0.30 mg/l on therapy) and was accompanied by a decline in serum creatinine from 1.5 to 1.3 mg/dl (Fig. 1 ). This improvement in renal function persisted throughout the duration of therapy, with final creatinine in the 1.2-1.4 mg/dl range. The patient's serum C3 level remained very low during the treatment period (1.27 mg/l pretherapy) although proteinuria initially improved with a random urine protein/creatinine ratio below 0.2 mg/mg after 6 months of eculizumab treatment (Table 2) . At 9 months, however, proteinuria increased (persistent urine protein/creatinine ratio >1 mg/mg) and ACEi treatment was initiated (Fig. 1) . A sustained and gradual increase in proteinuria necessitated ACEi dose escalation and the addition of angiotensin II receptor blockade (ARB) in an effort to keep the urine protein/creatinine ratio as low as possible. Allograft biopsies at 6 and 12 months of treatment revealed increased chronicity, with 20 % fibrosis in the final biopsy (increased from 3 % in initial biopsy) and continuously active C3GN with persistent membranoproliferative changes and large subendothelial deposits (Fig. 2d ). There were no adverse events or infections during the course of therapy and patient remains on bimonthly eculizumab treatment at the time of this report with a stable serum creatinine of 1.2-1.4 mg/dl and urine protein/creatinine ratio of 1.3 mg/mg creatinine on maximum dose of ACEi and ARB therapy.
Discussion
Here we present our experience using rituximab and eculizumab, monoclonal antibodies against CD20 and C5, respectively, for recurrent C3GN. In this proof-of-concept study, we show that eculizumab effectively inhibits the terminal complement cascade and is well tolerated, but only partially prevented progression of C3GN in this patient. Baseline genetic screening coupled with functional assays of the complement pathway support an incomplete response to treatment and is consistent with our understanding of the pathophysiology of C3G (Fig. 3) [17] .
This response is also consistent with insights provided by three familial studies of DDD and C3GN. One family described by Martínez-Barricarte et al. included a mother and her two identical twin boys, all of whom segregated a 2-amino acid deletion in MG7 of C3 (D923-924AspGly) [18] . This mutation makes the mutant C3 resistant to cleavage by C3 convertase; however, a hydrolyzed mutant C3 convertase does form that cleaves circulating wild-type C3 and resists FH regulation. The functional consequence is persistent fluidphase mutant C3 convertase activity and the clinical sequela is DDD caused exclusively by fluid-phase alternative pathway dysregulation without any contribution of the terminal complement complex (TCC). In this family, sMAC was not elevated and eculizumab would not be a sensible treatment option.
A second familial study reported by Gale et al. describes two Cypriot families segregating autosomal dominant microscopic hematuria [19] . Renal biopsy was remarkable for C3GN, and a genome-wide linkage study localized a genetic abnormality to the CFH/CFHR region of chromosome 1q31-32. A novel CFHR5 fusion was identified that altered control of both the C3 and C5 convertases in a dominantnegative manner. This finding and mechanism of action are supported by other reports of CFHR5 mutations in patients with DDD and C3GN [12] .
In the third family study, reported by Habbig et al., two siblings of consanguineous parentage developed childhoodonset hematuria and proteinuria [20] . Serum C3 and CFB were decreased and C3 breakdown products were increased. Prominent mesangial deposition of C3 and C5b-9 was noted Immunofluorescence findings (not illustrated) showed strong C3 staining along glomerular capillary, Bowman's capsule, and tubular basement membranes. Ultrastructural analysis of the tissue revealed extremely dark, osmophilic, ribbon-like deposits along the glomerular capillary wall within the lamina densa. Similar deposits were seen along the tubular basement membranes and Bowman's capsule. These findings are diagnostic for dense deposit disease (DDD) (EM×2500) (upper right panel). b H&E of recurrent disease in first allograft. There is mesangial and endocapillary hypercellularity with accentuation of the glomerular lobulations. Many of the infiltrating cells were polymorphonuclear leukocytes (H&E ×200) (left panel). Immunofluorescence (not shown) revealed strong C3 staining along the glomerular capillary wall without associated immunoglobulin. Ultrastructural analysis revealed marked endocapillary inflammation and rare, sausage-shaped, moderately osmophilic deposits within the mesangium (arrow) (EM ×13,500) (right panel). c First biopsy of second transplant demonstrating mesangial and endocapillary proliferation with patchy scarring (PAS 200×) (left panel). There was strong C3 staining along the glomerular capillary wall and in the mesangium (immunofluorescence×200) (middle panel). Ultrastructural analysis revealed scattered, elongated deposits (arrow), predominantly subendothelial, with endocapillary inflammation and diffuse effacement of the foot processes (EM×14,800) (right panel). sMAC soluble membrane attack complex, C3CSAP, C3CSA C3 convertase stabilization assay with and without properdin, respectively IFE immunofixation electrophoresis Fig. 3 The pathophysiology of C3Gs. The C3Gs include DDD and C3GN and share a common dysregulation at the level of the C3 and C5 convertases. It is possible that the relative degree of convertase dysregulation differs between dense deposit disease (DDD) and C3GN. Eculizumab is a monoclonal antibody to C5 that prevents cleavage of C5 to C5a and C5b. In the absence of C5b, membrane attack complex (MAC) and soluble membrane attack complex (sMAC) cannot be generated, thus halting the contribution of the terminal complement cascade to the disease process. However, more proximal dysregulation at the level of the C3 convertase of the alternative pathway continues unchecked, the consequence of which is progression of disease on renal biopsy, and by electron microscopy, there were n u m e r o u s os m o p h i l i c m e s an g i a l de p o s i t s w i t h intramembranous and subendothelial deposits, consistent with C3GN. Both children were homozygous for the deletion of a lysine at position 224 of CFH (CFHK244), the functional consequence of which was reduced cofactor activity, decay-accelerating activity and C3b binding. In both this family and the Cypriot families, dysregulation of the C5 convertase could be documented and eculizumab would be expected to offer some benefit. These families and our case underscore an important point: the C3Gs are a disease spectrum in which the level and degree of dysregulation of both the alternative pathway and the TCC vary. Therefore, complement-targeting treatment must be individualized. Today, unfortunately, only TCC targeting is possible, and although eculizumab is extremely effective in preventing the generation of C5a and MAC, it is unlikely to prevent progression of disease if dysregulation occurs higher upstream. In patients with minimal dysregulation of the TCC, the benefit of eculizumab is minimal. The degree of dysregulation of the TCC can be inferred from sMAC testing, which should be obtained in all C3G patients prior to eculizumab therapy [9, 21] .
In the patient we have presented, dysregulation of the C3 convertase leads to fluid-phase consumption of C3. We identified C3Nefs (IgG antibodies) that directly stabilize the C3 convertase to prevent its normal physiologic regulation. C3Nefs are detected in approximately 80 % of DDD patients, however their measurement requires specialized testing, which may explain why C3Nefs levels do not always correlate with plasma C3 consumption and disease severity [21] [22] [23] [24] . This patient also had dysregulation of the TCC at the level of the C5 convertase as evidenced by elevation of sMAC levels. In an earlier report, we have shown that elevation of sMAC (i.e., sMAC >0.3 mg/l) can be used to predict response to eculizumab treatment, which appears to be most effective in patients in whom sMAC is elevated. However, as would be predicted from therapy targeted at the TCC, more proximal dysregulation continues unchecked. For this reason, eculizumab treatment appears most appropriate for C3GN patients with elevated sMAC and no or weak C3Nef activity [9] . Additional research including detailed case reports like this one is needed to define the subgroup of DDD/C3GN patients in whom eculizumab therapy can be considered.
As with other glomerular lesions, disease duration is likely to be an important predictor of response to therapy. Eculizumab may have its greatest use in transplant recipients with recurrent disease if it is used either immediately after recognition of recurrence (as in our case) or, as prophylactic therapy initiated immediately post-transplantation (as with aHUS) [25] . As shown in our case, continued therapy with eculizumab slows but does not prevent progression of disease. Prior experience with eculizumab in treating patients with PNH and aHUS suggests that prolonged or even lifelong treatment is required [26, 27] .
In conclusion, we present a patient initially diagnosed with DDD who experienced post-transplant recurrent C3GN that partially responded to treatment with eculizumab. The pathophysiological basis of the C3G is more complex than the either PNH or aHUS, both of which are now approved for treatment with eculizumab. Eculizumab treatment should only be offered to C3G patients in the context of a thorough genetic and functional evaluation. In addition, there is a clear need for additional anticomplement therapies that offer the possibility of complement control at the level of the C3 convertase.
